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BANKING AND OFFICE CENTER OF OAKLAND, CALIFORNIA
Oakland Facts:

Bank assets, over $70,000,000; bank clearings gain 100 per cent in two vM r«-annual real estate sales, $30,000,000; water front development, $25 000 000- rail,v>n^
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for a fire insurance company. Southern Pacific terminates here- Western Pa^Vfir-
terminates here; Union Pacific terminates here; Santa Fe terminates hPr«T- «i«n.«« n ; nnn AoHon/1 unH Can Inea tarmlnatna Vtoru' < ., I, 1 ., ., . I i i_ij- . - L5 ' l,,ln

spending ten millions more. What does this mean? Oakland is one of the cities of
the United States that owns and controls its own water front (thirty miles) and is
spending millions to make it ready for Panama Canal traffic. Oakland is orroosite
San Francisco and the Panama-Pacific World's Fair site. It is on the land or con
tinental side of the great San Francisco Bay and is destined to be the New York of
the Pacific Ocean. Why? If the 1913 plans of the U. S. Government is carried
out as recommended on western and southern waterfront, which means a fiftv
million dollar harbor development by U. S. Government, City of Oakland and
private and railroad interest that will rank with Hamburg. Havre, The Hague and
Liverpool. REMEMBER THIS, Tne United States Government has recognized
Oakland's great waterfront on the land side of the great San Francisco Bay
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